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CULTURAL ASPECTS

VolodimerSvjatoslavic'sChoiceofReligion:
FactorFiction?
PETRO TOLOCHKO

The chronicleaccountof the baptismof Rus', set forthunderthe years
986-988 in thePovësf vremennyx
let,has beenmuchdiscussedin historical literature.Nearlyall thehistoriansof Kievan Rus', includingchurch
have dealt withit to a greateror lesserdegree. The rangeof
historians,
wide, varyingfromunreserved
opinionsconcerningit is extraordinarily
in the Chronicleconcerning
of
the
accounts
the
of
veracity
acceptance
s choosingof a religion,to absolutedenialof them,explaining
Volodimer'
a sortof poetryin themannerof ancientsacredmysthemas piousfiction,
teries.
to expressdiametrically
of churchhistorians
It is characteristic
opposed
to putforththethesis
Makarijattempted
pointsof view. The metropolitan
thatthereis nothingin the accountof Volodimer'sdiscussionswiththe
Germany,Khazaria,and Byzantium
envoysfromBulgaria-on-the-Volga,
E. E. Golubinskij
historicalrealityor appearsincredible.1
thatcontradicts
of theChronicle'sscribe,"a Greekby
consideredtheaccountan invention
oughtno longerto be concerned.2
origin,"withwhichseriousscholarship
"
serious
that
to
is
It
scholarship" has heeded
say
impossible
s appeal, but thereis no doubt thathe has had a decided
Golubinskij'
influence
uponsubsequentscholars'researchon thistopic. He gave particto the atheistichistorianN. M. Nikolskij,who wrote
ular encouragement
of theaccountsin theChronicleand in the"Life of
thatby his declaration
the
bit of historicaltruth,
withoutthe slightest
Volodimer"as invention,
churchhistorianE. E. Golubinskijhad displayedgreat courage.3But
's "courage" consistedin the fact thatwhile he denied the
Golubinskij
1
vol. 1 (St. Petersburg,
1868),pp. 93-295.
Makarij,lstorijarusskojcerkvi,
* b. b. uolubinskij,lstorijarusskojcerkvi,
vol. 1 (Moscow,ivui;, pp. 1U3- I4j.
3 N. M.
Nikol'skij,lstorijarusskojcerkvi(Moscow,1983),p. 21.
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realityof theeventsconnectedwithVolodimer'schoosingof a religion,he
Volodimer's' 'divineinspiration."
a theologicalthesisconcerning
putforth
The acceptanceof theChristianfaithwas nottheresultof a "choosing,"
fromabove," of "illuminationby this higher
but of "enlightenment
However,Golubinskijwas notconsistent.He deniedthe
enlightenment."4
buthe was nevertheless
realityof theembassiesdescribedin theChronicle,
obligedto recognizethattheremusthavebeena preacherwhowonVolodimerover to the Christianfaith.This was not a Greek,however,but the
VarangianOlaf,thesonoftheNorwegianKonungTryggvi.5
M. D. Priselkovwas greatlydisturbed
by thechronicleaccountsof the
faiths.
He
called
the
of
various
accounts
testing
simplyabsurdsincein con- thechoice of thebestcult- theverysubnectionwiththeirmaintheme
- its doctrines
- are relegatedto secondaryimportance,
stanceof religion
andritualis givenfirst
he succeededGolubinskij,
place.6In thisconviction,
whoconsideredritualan externalactivity
thatafforded
no understanding
of
thefaithitself.
It wouldappearthatfora churchhistorian
thisstatement
is, at thevery
and it is no
least,inaccurate.Withoutritualfaithis simplyinconceivable,
accidentthattheChurchplaced suchgreatimportance
on thisfacetof religion. Andfora mansuchas Volodimer,onlyrecently
acquaintedwithone
or anotherreligion,formsweremoreimportant
thansubstance.He would
thelatterat once- he mightnevercomprehend
notbe able to comprehend
it
it;andinasmuchas ritualwas moreeasilyaccessibleto hisunderstanding,
was of primary
to his feelings.Thereis nothingsurprising
in
importance
thefactthat,upon theirreturnto Kiev fromConstantinople,
Volodimer's
emissariesdeclaredthatwhentheysaw how theGreeksservedtheirGod
theyknewnot"whetherwe werein heavenor on earth,forthereis no such
sightnoranysuchbeautyon earth."7
Surelythesame could have been said by menwho attendedservicesin
theTitheChurchor in St. Sophia in Kiev: themagnificence
of thefestal
servicestheredefiedtheimagination.
in the 1950s,moreobjective,butat thesame
Beginningapproximately
timemorevaried,opinionsof thechronicleaccountsof thebaptismof Rus'
wereexpressedin Soviethistorical
literature.
B. D. Grekovconsideredthe
countries
in theyears
exchangeofembassiesbetweenRus' andneighboring
4
5
0
'

Golubinskij,
Istorija,1: 121-22.
Istorija,1: 128.
Golubinskij,
M. D. Priselkov,
Istorijarusskogoletopisanija.XI-XV vv. (Leningrad,1940),p. 22.
r ovest vremennyx
let(nerearter
fVL), vol. i (Moscow andLeningrad,1930),p. 329.
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thechroni986-988 completely
plausible.8Accordingto M. N. Tixomirov,
which
vacillation
over
cle accountconcerningVolodimer's
religionhe
or Christianityis simplya repercussion
oughtto choose Islam,Judaism,
D. S.
of thereligiousdisputesin Rus' in thetenthand eleventhcenturies.9
Lixacev statesthatalthoughthe entireaccountof Volodimer'stestingof
works,withthepurliterary
religionsfollowsthepatternof instructional
of
to
the
over
readers
of
following
Christianity,
acceptance
winning
pose
factsdo not
theexampleoftheirprince,thisin no waymeansthathistorical
formthebasis of thechronicleaccount.As was oftenthecase in theMiddle Ages, accountsof eventswhichindeedtookplace could be clothedin
formsofchurchliterature.10
thestereotypical
of theconclusionsof manySovietscholarsof ourtimeis
Characteristic
theviewthatthechronicleaccountof Volodimer'schoosingof a religionis
albeit an inadequateone, of the actual stateof affairsthat
a reflection,
But thereare also skepticalopinexistedat theend of thetenthcentury.11
the' 'account"
research
ions. Quitetellingis thelack of specific
subjecting
to complexanalysisbased on thelevelof ourpresentknowledgeand drawdata. The presentworkis intendedto
ingon a wide rangeof comparative
extent
fillin thisblankto the
possiblehere.
The analysisof thebaptismof Rus' is bestbegunwithan elucidationof
theprecedenceof thisphenomenon.As is known,Golubinskijconsidered
of the
as one of the most important
argumentsagainstthe authenticity
without
one
of
the
situation,
embassiesto Volodimertheexceptionalnature
of thefaiththrough
If
the
nations.
of
other
in
the
conquest
history
parallel
a completely
it wouldrepresent
Volodimer'sagencywas theactualtruth,
bit
as
one
historical
event,
singularin its
every
originaland bewildering
ownwayas thechoosingofa religion.12
of choosinga religion,markedby diplomatic
In fact,thephenomenon
ofOld Rus'; itoccuredin
is
not
andevenmilitary
acts,
uniqueto thehistory
othernationsas well.
ca. 960 to theSpanish
FromtheletteroftheKhazarkingJoseph,written
JewHasdai ibnSaprüt,which,as thelatterhadrequested,
providesa history
we learnthatthiseventwas
of theconversionof theKhazarsto Judaism,
precededby embassiesfromtheChristianand Muslimemperors.In their
turn,in the years 858-861, emissariesof the Khazar kagan visitedthe
8 B. D. Grekov,KievskajaRus' (Moscow,1953),p. 476.
y M. N. Tixomirov,"Naöalo xnstianstva
na Rusi, in UrevnjajaKus (Moscow, iy/:>j,p.
269.
10 PVL, vol. 2 (Moscow andLeningrad,1950),p. 329.
11 Cf. Vvedeniexristianstva
na Rusi(Moscow, 1987).
12
Istorija,1: 112-27.
Golubinskij,
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ByzantineemperorMichael and relatedthat fromthe beginningthey
believedin one God and prayedto Him,worshipping
facingtheEast,but
thattheymaintained
certainshameful
customs.Thentherecame Jewswho
beganto convincethemto accepttheirfaith,whichmanyalreadyfollowed;
stilltheSaracenstriedtoenticethemtotheirownfaith.
The Bulgarians,in theirletterto Pope Nicholas,informed
himthatboth
GreekandKhazarianpreachersattempted
to winthemoverto theirfaith.
The particular
of papal missionaries
is well known.These misactivity
sionariespreachedsimultaneously
in Poland,Sweden,Hungary,Norway,
andamongtheWesternSlavs.
The sourcesrelatethe appeal of the MoravianprinceRostislavto the
ByzantineemperorMichael,withtherequestto senda teacherwho might
teachtheMoraviansto readholybooksin theirown language.It is characteristicthatat thistimetheMoravianshad alreadyacceptedRomanChristianity.
thedesireto convertone's neighborsto one's own
Missionaryactivity,
notonlyof countriesthathave adheredto one or
faith,is a characteristic
anothermonotheistic
religionfromearlytimes,butalso of thenewlyconverted.KievanRus' is no exception.As earlyas 990, as is clearfromthe
NikonChronicle,Rus' attempted
to spreadChristianity
amongthe Volga
and
with
this
the
Mark
the Macedonian
Bulgarians,
purpose
philosopher
was sentto them:"The philosopher
wentto theBulgarians,
anddid a great
deal of preachingbut theywentmad in theirfolly. So theyreturned
to
Volodimerin Kiev. . . . And in thesame yeartherecame fromtheBulgarians fourprincesto Volodimerin Kiev,and theywereenlightened
bydivine
baptism."13
It wouldbe possibleto givemoreexamplesof thechoosingof religions,
butthishardlyseemsnecessary.Those alreadycitedare proofenoughof
theregularity
andnaturalcharacter
of thisphenomenon.Such an eventhas
takenplace in the historyof everynationthathas attaineda class-estate
stagein its development.This processof choosingusuallyhas an intermediateinternalstep. Betweenpagan polytheism
in Rus' and theacceptanceof Christianity
stoodthe so-calledpagan reformof Volodimer,the
goal of whichwas to elevatethecultof thechiefRus' god Perun.In Danubian Bulgaria,theacceptanceof Christianity
was precededby thecultof
Tengri,theone god of heaven,as it was in KhazariabeforeJudaismwas
confirmed
there.
13 Polnoe sobranterusskix
PSRL ), 9 (St. Petersburg,
letopisej(hereafter
1862): Letopisnyj
ili Nikonovskoju
sbornik,
imenuemyj
Patriarseju
letopis'ju,pp. 58-59.
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Golubinskijpositedthatin boththerejectionof an old religionand the
acceptanceof a new one a majorplace is occupiedby a "genuineinner
conviction."14But, of course,in orderfor this innerconvictionof the
of one faithoveranotherto manifest
itself,one mustacquirea
superiority
certainamountof knowledgeof variousreligions.Once thisis done,howtheelucidation
ofmanyquestions.On an interever,one cannotdo without
nationallevel, these questionsand subsequentelucidationsled to the
repeatedexchangeof embassies. Theresimplywas no otherway. And,if
forsome reasontheaccountof thearrivalin Rus' of variousmissionaries
was wanting,
itwouldbe necessarytopresupposethesefacts.
The listof countrieswithwhichRus' had relationswithregardto the
natural.All of themwereits
choosingof a new religionapearscompletely
Volga and Khazariato theEast, Byzantiumto
neighbors:Bulgaria-on-thethe South,Germanyto the West. With themKievan Rus' maintained
diverseeconomicand culturalties, and one mustposit thattheywere
in obtainingthefavorabledisposition
of theirpowerfulneighbor.
interested
The surestwayof doingthisin theMiddleAges was to bringtheotherinto
one's ownreligiousorbit.
let,the firstmissionariescame to
Accordingto thePovësf vremennyx
VolodimerfromBulgaria-on-theVolga. In theyear6494 Bulgariansof the
faithcame,saying: "You are a wise and sensibleprince,but
Mohammedan
Further
youknowno law. Believein ourlaw,and worshipMohammed."15
the
course
of
the
the
chronicle
describes
discussions,which,however,
on,
did not bringthe Bulgarianssuccess. Volodimerwas not well-disposed
towardIslam,thoughitseemshe didnotdismissitat theveryoutset.In the
followingyear,987, he dispatchedemissariesto Bulgariato testtheirreligion.
Thatthisincidentcouldhave takenplace thereis no doubt. Butdid it in
His chief
factoccur? Golubinskijanswersthisquestionin thenegative.16
his
recension
at
the
end
of
the
eleventh
that
on
is
Nestor,working
argument
could nothave knownwhatoccurred
of thetwelfth
and beginning
century
researchon thewriting
in thetimeofVolodimer.In thelightofpresent-day
is notconvincing.Certainly
of thechroniclesin Old Rus', thisargument
of chroniclesdid notbeginwithNestor.The so-calledAncient
thewriting
Recensionof 1037,compiledin themetropolitan
church,theChronicleof
Nikonof theCaves Monasteryof theyears 1044-1073, theChronicleof
recensionof HegumenIoannof ca. 1093 all
theTitheChurch,and thefirst
14
, ¡storija,1:116.
Golubinskij
° PVL,'o'.
l,p.59.
16
Istorija,1:119.
Golubinskij,
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let. A greatdeal ofmaterial,
otherthanthe
precededtheP ovest1vremennyx
also existedin whichtheeventsconnectedwiththebaptismof
chronicles,
Rus' were reflected.These include the "Life of Volodimer," the
"Remembranceand Praise of VolodimerPrinceof Rus' " by Jacobthe
and eyewitnessaccounts.Nestor,too,menMonk(1070s), folktraditions,
of theCaves Monastery
and Jan'Vysatic)
tionspeople(themonkJeremiah
fromwhomhe "heard manythingswhichI have recordedin thischronicle." His predecessorshad a widercircle of informants,
among whom
wereeyewitnesses.
But let us returnto thechronicleaccountof theBulgarianembassyof
986. Even iftherewas no othernoticein thechroniclesof anyotherRus'to dismissthisaccountas a
Bulgarianrelations,it would stillbe difficult
groundlessinventionwithno basis in historicalreality.But, in fact,this
accountdoes notstandalone. It is one in a seriesof othernoticesin the
chroniclesthatgiveevidenceof constantcontactbetweenKievanRus' and
Volga.
Bulgaria-on-theIn 985, theChronicleinforms
us, "Volodimerwentagainstthe Volga
with
his
Bulgarians
Dobryna, uncle, in boats, and he broughtTurkson
horses(who followedhim) along theriverbank. And he vanquishedthe
As a result,a peace treatywas concludedbetweenRus' and
Bulgarians."17
"And
Volodimerconcludedpeace withtheBulgariansand they
Bulgaria.
sworeitbetweenthemselves."The Bulgarianssworean oath: "Therewill
notbe peace betweenus onlyifstonebeginsto swimandhopsdrown."18
The disputeconcerningwhichBulgariansVolodimer'
s campaignwas
directedagainsthas beendecidedin favorof theVolga Bulgarians.19
A. X.
Xalikovpositsas supplementary
of
proof thisthementionof hops in the
treaty.The regionin whichthese grew was principallyin the Middle
Volga. Among Volga Tatars even to the presentday the proverbis
The peace
preserved:"The climber[plant]is a symbolof friendship."20
confirmed
treatyof 985 was apparently
by a Bulgarianembassyin thefollowingyear. This was themainpurposefortheembassyto Kiev. In addition,a proposalmayalso havebeenmadethattheBulgariansshouldaccept
thereligionof theRus', whichtheythemselves
had onlyjust accepted. In
17 PVL, vol.
l,p. 59.
18 See also B. D. Grekov, "Volzskie
bolgaryv IX -X vv.," Istoriceskiezapiski 14
(1945): 13-14.
19 B. D. Grekovand N. F. Kalinin,
"Bulgarskoegosudarstvodo mongol'skogozavoevanija," inMaterialypò istoriiTatarii(Kazan', 1948),p. 140; A. P. Smirnov,"Volzskie bulgary,"TrudyGIM 19 (Moscow,1951),pp. 43ff.
20 A. X. Xalikov,
"Volzskaja Bulgarijai Rus'," in VolzskajaBulgarija i Rus' (Kazan',
1986),p. 9.
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one findsthe opinionthat,as a ratification
the scholarlyliterature
of the
Rus'
and
between
Volodimer
was
married
to
a
BulBulgaria,
peace treaty
garian princess. Ludolf Müller reckons that Boris and Glëb were
s sonsby thisBulgarprincess.One of theproofsof thisthesis,
Volodimer'
to
according Müller,is thefactthatBoris and Glëb ruledin Rostovand
landsthatborderedon Bulgaria-on-the-Volga.21
Muromrespectively,
In 990, as we have said, Volodimerofferedhis religionto theBulgariwas notsuccessful.The NikonChronicletellsof camans,buthis attempt
in 994 and 997,
Volodimer
against Bulgaria-on-the-Volga
paigns by
One cannot
althoughit does notdisclosethereasonsforthecampaigns.22
exclude the possibilitythat these were actions in responseto border
incidents.
In Tatiscev's Historyunderthe year 1006 thereis an accountof yet
anotherBulgarianembassyto Volodimer,thegoal of whichwas to conclude a tradingalliance: 'The (Volga) Bulgarianssentenvoyswithmany
gifts(asking)Volodimerto allow themto tradein townsalong theVolga
and Oka riverswithoutfear,whichVolodimerreadilydid. And he gave
and in
themseals forall townsso thattheymighttradefreelyeverywhere
without
with
seals
merchants
of
Rus'
travel
and
that
fear,
might
everything,
to theBulgarians."23
fromgovernors,
Close relationsbetweenRus' and Bulgaria-on-the-Volga
began in the
were
concluded
and
weremainthe
first
treaties
when
985-986
peace
years
to
the
advent
of
the
tainedin subsequent
Mongol-Tatars.
years,rightup
Accordingto the Chronicle,the nextto come to Volodimerwere the
Germanemissaries:"Then Germanscame fromRome,saying: 'We have
comeas envoysfromthepope.' And theytoldhim: The pope saysthisto
"24 Furtheron the
you: Your countryis like ours but yourfaithis not.'
tenetsof theirreligion.Revealingno
emissariesset forththefundamental
did
himselfto thewords"our fathers
in thisreligionand confining
interest
home.
notacceptthis,"VolodimerdirectedthePapal emissariestoreturn
Thereis nothingimprobablein eitherthecomingof theseemissariesor
of thegoal oftheirvisit.Thismission,as is evidentfrom
in theexplanation
s response,was notthefirst.Ourchronicleonlyhintsat certain
Volodimer'
in Westernchronion thissubject,whichare clearlyreflected
negotiations
cles. Accordingto the "Continuerof the Chronicleof AbbotRegino of
21 L. Müller,Die altrussischen
Dichtungen
Erzählungenund liturgischen
biographischen
überdie heiligenBorisundGleb (Munich,1967),p. 11.
22 PSRL, 9:65-66.
23 V. N. Tatiscev,IstorijaRossijskaja,vol. 2 (Moscow andLeningrad,
1963),p. 69.
24 PVL, vol.
l,p. 60.
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Priim,"theauthorof whichwas thebishopAdalbert,in theyear959 there
came to the Germanemperor,Otto I, in Frankfurt-am-Main
an embassy
from"Helen, Queen of theRugi" witha requestfortheconsecration
of a
for
Rus'.
In
and
961
the
his
missionaries
bishop
priests
emperordispatched
to Rus', withbishopAdalbert,formerly
a monkin the monastery
of St.
Maximianof Trier,at theirhead. But,in thefollowingyear,Adalbertwas
in Rus' was unsuccessful.In this,as in other
forcedto return.His activity
Germanchronicles,
thereareaccusationsagainstthekingsofRus' andtheir
requests.The emissariesof Rus' "came to theking,as it laterturnedout,
withfalsehood"and "theyliedin everything."
The Frenchhistorian
J.-P.Arrignon
rejectstheaccusationof insincerity
on thepartof theRus' emissariesand arguesthatit is doubtfulthatthey
requesteda bishopforRus'. It is morelikely,he says,thattheinitiative
was thatof King Otto,in keepingwithhis imperialpretensions.Similar
have been expressedby otherscholarswho believethattheRus'
thoughts
on economicand politicaltopics. Rus'
embassycarriedon negotiations
to findin Germany
an allyandan economicpartner.
attempted
This seemsreasonable.Yet one mustnotexcludethepossibility
of an
ecclesiasticalaspectto thenegotiations
betweenthetwocountries.It would
thesendingof a
appearthattherewas some sortof discussionconcerning
Otto'sintention
was to pursue
bishopto Rus'. It is anothermatterwhether
aims.
This
was
an
action
to
purelydiplomatic
applypressureon Byzanone
must
not
leave
this
of
tium. Clearly,
relationsout
aspect international
ofone's reckoning.The BulgariantsarBorisactedin an analogousmanner
in his time. In this,as A. G. Kuz'min correctlysurmises,we see a
reflectionof the naturaldesire to retaincompleteindependencefrom
In theNikonChroniclethereis a noticethatemissaries
"enlighteners."25
fromthepope of Rome arrivedin Rus' in thereignof Jaropolkof Kiev.26
Thisfactis notconfirmed
to thechronicle.But,conby sourcesextraneous
s
to
it
sideringJaropolk'disposition Christianity,is quitepossiblethatit is
true.
in
Golubinskijwas even inclinedto believethatit was theinformation
thechronicles
the
embassies
of
the
Greeks
and
the
to
Jaroconcerning
pope
of theembassiesto Volodimerto the
polk whichsuggestedtheinvention
authoroftheaccountofthebaptismofRus'.27
25 A. G. Kuz'min,
in Vvedeniexristianstva
na
"Zapadnyetradiciiv russkomxristianstve,"
Rusi,p. 26.
*" fòKL, y, jy.
p.
27
, Istorija,1: 143.
Golubinskij
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Fromwritten
sourcesit is clear thatin the timeof VolodimerSvjatoslavic ties betweenRus' and Germanyand Rome became moreconstant
thepope senthis
thaninprevioustimes.Accordingto theNikonChronicle,
emissariesto Volodimereitherto Korsun',whenhe was there,or to Kiev,
soon afterhis returnfromthe Korsun' campaign.' 'Emissariesfromthe
therelicsof saintsto Volodimer."28
pope inRomecame,andbrought
reckonedthatthegoal of thisembassywas thepope's desire
Golubinskij
to "win Volodimerover fromthe Greeksto himself."29In the Tatiscev
Chroniclewe readthat"the papal legateswerereceivedin Kiev withlove
andhonor."30RelationsbetweenKiev and Romewerenotcurtailedin subfromRome "emissariesof Volodimer
sequentyears. In 994 therereturned
to thepope,havingaccomplishednothing."Some timearound999-1000,
an embassyof thepope visitedKiev; and in thefollowingyearVolodimer
hisownemissariestoRome.
againdispatched
of Rus' and Germany,and therefore
The rapprochement
Rome, was
furthered
by themarriageof Volodimerto theByzantineprincessAnna,a
relationof theGermanemperorOttoII. Therearrivedin Kiev, ca. 1006,a
at its
GermanembassyfromHenryII, withthebishopBrunoof Querfurt
thathe
head. Brunostayedin Kiev nearlya month.Thereis information
sucbutwithno particular
activity,
occupiedhimselftherewithmissionary
cess.
Thustheembassyfromthepope of Rome to Volodimerin 986 oughtto
butas an
notonlyas a possibility
be regardedas an ordinary
occurrence,
actualfact. It occupiesa logicalplace in theschemeof Rus'-Germanand
of
Kievo-Romancontactsin thesecondhalfof thetenthand thebeginning
theeleventhcentury.
Fromthechronicleaccountof thearrivalin Kiev of theembassyfrom
theKhazarianJews,it would appearthatit was reportsof themissionary
of theBulgariansand papal envoysin Rus' thatforcedtheKhazars
activity
to increasetheirown activity.Whetheror not thiswas indeed so, it is
here. Rus' carriedon
to say,althoughthereis nothingimprobable
difficult
in Itil therewere,
in
Kiev
and
with
relations
Khazaria;
trading
regular
Eventswhichtook
colonies.
Rus'
and
Khazaro-Jewish
trading
respectively,
known
have
been
in
Kiev
could
relatively
quicklyin theKhazarian
place
capital.

28 PSRL, 9, 57.
p.
2y
Istorija,1: 126.
Golubinskij,
JU Tatiscev,
Istorija,vol. 2, p. 64.
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we do not have sufficient
Nevertheless,
groundto suppose thatthe
embassyarrivedpreciselyfromthere. Afterthe crushingdefeatof Khaa severecrisisthatin its turn
zaria by Svjatoslav,thecountryunderwent
In
the
wordsof Muqaddasï,who
of
Judaism.
a
about
weakening
brought
"the
inhabitants
of thecityof Khazar
tenth
of
the
the
end
wroteat
century,
(Itil) are no longerJews,butMuslims."31The changeof religionwas tied
searchfora powerful
in withtheweakenedKhazargovernment's
protector,
to Islamin
whichitsaw in theArabCaliphate.As is known,theconversion
no way alteredthefateof Khazaria. The Muslimworldwas at thistime
besetbyfeudalquarrels.
the idea is put forwardthatthe Jewsmight
In the scholarlyliterature
It seemsmorelikely,however,to supfrom
the
Crimea.
to
Kiev
havecome
of a Jewishcompose thatin factwe are dealingherewiththeinitiative
thisview and
in
itself.
V.
N.
Tatiscev
also
lived
Kiev
that
supports
munity
. . , butin
not
abroad.
Jews
"did
that
the
activity
practicemissionary
posits
theplace wheretheylive,theretheymakebold to converttheinhabitants,
Fromthe "Life of Theodosius,"
as has occurredoftenin our country."32
we learnthatJewslivingin Kiev in theeleventhcenturyoccupiedthemto theirfaith.It was in responseto
of Christians
selveswiththeconversion
this thatTheodosiusenteredinto sharpdisputeswithJewishpreachers:
"Rising oftenat night,he wentto Jewsin secrecyfromall and debated
themon Christ."33
thatit
In favorof thesupposition
above,one mightcitethecircumstance
was onlyin thecase of theKhazarianJewsthatVolodimerdidnotdispatch
emissariestotesttheirreligion.
in theaccountof thatembassy,which
contradiction
Thereis an internal
N. I. Kostomarovnoticed. The pointin questionconcernsVolodimer's
was occupiedbyChrisreproachto theJewsthattheirownland,Jerusalem,
tians. Sucha reproachcouldnothavebeenmadebeforetheveryendofthe
eleventhcenturywhen Christianstook controlof those areas.34At first
completelyone's confidencein the
glance,thisfactseems to undermine
entireaccountof the embassy. Because of that,manyresearchershave
of thechronicler.This is hardly
declaredthisaccountto be an invention
is not a rarityin the chronicles.In most
justified.Such a contradiction
of periodicreediting
of annalisticcompilations,
cases theyare testimonies
31 Sbornikmaterialov
i piemenKavkaza38(1 908): 5.
dlja opisanijamestnostej
32 TatiSòev,
Istorija,vol. 2, p. 231.
JJ Patenk
1911),pp. 47-48.
(St. Petersburg,
KievskogoFecerskogomonastyrja
■^ N. I. Kostomarov,Predarne
pervonacalnoj russkojletopisi, Sobrantesocinenij,book5,
vol. 13 (St. Petersburg,
1905),pp. 364-65.
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"enrichment"of originalreportswithnew details.
in thefrequent
resulting
The chronicler'sexplanationon the conquestof Jerusalem
by Christians
belongsto theselaterdetails.
The last to come to Volodimer,accordingto the chronicle,was an
was
fromthecircumstances,
Byzantium
embassyfromByzantium.Judging
alarmedby theactivityof its potentialrivalsand could nothave failedto
react. GiventheconstantcontactsbetweenRus' and Byzantiumfromthe
to
860s on,thearrivalof anotherembassywouldnotseemto be something
arousedoubtsof anykind. Butsuchdoubtsdo exist. Theyarebased on the
in which,havingshowntheimperfeclongspeechby a Greekphilosopher,
he gave Voloditionsin theMuslim,Jewish,andRomanCatholicreligions,
doctrineof
mera detailedexpositionof theessenceof theEasternChristian
a
veil
faith.Concludinghis speech,theGreekshowedVolodimer
(zapona)
of the Last Judgment.It made a
on whichwas painteda representation
on Volodimer,butnot as strongas theByzantineshad
strongimpression
did notconvincehimto accept
the
imageof theLast Judgment
expected:
immediate
baptism.Volodimerrespondedto theGreek'sproposalto accept
''
baptismbysaying: "I willwaita bitlonger.
of the
Researchershave noticedthatwhatwe have hereis a reworking
in
fine
tale of thebaptismof theBulgariantsarBoris,executed a
literary
of an earliertaleis undeniable;however,
Thatthisis thena retelling
style.35
cause to doubtthearrivalof a
of thisis stillnotsufficient
acknowledgement
the inclusionof a
On
the
Volodimer.
to
contrary,
Byzantineembassy
to new
of theBulgariantaleintothechronicleand itsadaptation
reworking
makes it possibleto assume thatthe situationitselfwas a
circumstances
repetition.Byzantiumtriedto achieve withVolodimerthe same thingit
had once wishedto achievewiththeBulgariantsarBoris- theadoptionof
It seems probablethatthe preachingof anotherByzantine
Christianity.
have been somewhatsimilarto thespeechgivenby Concould
missionary
is quitepossiblehere.
thePhilosopher.An elementofimitation
stantine
Volodimersenthis embassyto
Chronicleattests,
In 987, as thePrimary
Volga, Germany,and Byzantiumin orderto "test the
Bulgaria-on-thefaith." Researchershave been confusedby thatreporteven morethanby
thenumberofembassiesto Volodimer.Indeed,whywas itnecessaryto go,
had been
say,to Byzantiumin orderto testthefaithif GreekChristianity
knownin Rus' fora longtime? SeveralOrthodoxchurchesexistedby that
timein Kiev, includingtheSt. Elias Cathedralin thePodil. Judaismand
Islamwerealso knownin Rus'.
35 Priselkov,
Istorija,p. 27.
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Froma purelyreligiouspointof view, Volodimer'sembassiesdo not
theirhistoricalactualityshouldnot be
seem verylogical. Nevertheless,
thequestionof faithin itself
deniedon thatbasis. For all its importance,
was notthemainconcernof Volodimerand his government.
Thisquestion
of theplace of theRus' in the
arose in connectionwiththedetermination
relations.Kiev was notindifferent
to theproblemsthe
systemof inter-state
of
a
new
faith
to
the
status
of
these
relations.The
mightbring
adoption
establishment
of a new faithcould notbe permitted
to destroyan already
organizedsystemof economicand politicalrelationsbetweenRus' and her
neighbors.Volodimercould notbutfearthefateof Bulgaria,overwhich
had spreaditsreligionand authority.
Giventhissituation,
Byzantium
negotiationswere not onlydesirablebut absolutelynecessary.It would have
been strangeif theyhad not happened. Even Golubinskijwas forcedto
admitthat,when approachingthe questionof faithforRus', Volodimer
actednotonlyas an "equal totheapostles,"butas a greatsovereign.36
The realityofreciprocalembassiesofVolodimeris confirmed
byreports
of Orientalauthors.Two of themspeak of a Rus' embassyto Khwärezm
and of an alleged conversionof Rus' to Islam. The Arabic scholaralMarwazï(eleventhcentury)
and thePersianwriter
al-'Awfï(thirteenth
centhesamestoryofhowtheprinceofRus' Buladmïr
tury)bothtoldgenerally
(Volodimer)senthis envoysto theshahof Khwärezmin orderto receive
explanationson the advantagesof the Muslim faith. The shah of
Khwärezmallegedlywas happyto hearthisand senthis preachersto Rus'
to teachthelaws of Islam.37A. P. Novosel'cevthinksthattheembassysent
byVolodimertotheVolga Bulgarianscameto Xorezm.38
In conclusion,one mustdwell upon theveryproblemof choice. Was
therein Rus' an alternative
to ByzantineChristianity?
B. D. Grekovonce
wrotethatRus' had long been familiarwithreligionsthatappearedin a
- Jewish,Christian,and Muslim. It was inevitablefor the
class society
- thatwas preciselya
class societyof Rus' to adoptone of them,butwhich
questionofgreatpoliticalimportance.39
M. N. Tixomirovsaw in thechronicleaccountof Volodimer'shesitationsmerelya reflection
of religiouscontroversies
in Rus' of thetenthand
eleventhcenturies.In thisconnection
he didnotrecognizetherealityofthe
reportsof Oriental authors about Volodimer's request for Muslim
36
Istorija,1: 154.
Golubinskij,
37
Zapiski VostodnogootdelenijaRusskogoarxeologiceskogo obscestva9 (St. Petersburg,
1896):267-68; A. P. Novosel'cev, "Vostok v bor'be za religioznoevlijaniena Rusi," in
Vvedenie
xristianstva
na Rusi,pp. 68-69.
38 Novosel'cev,"Vostokv bor'be," 69.
p.
39 Grekov,
KievskajaRus', p. 476.
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missionaries.He based his conclusionson the absence of any chronicle
accountsofMuslimpropagandain Rus'.40
Accordingto S. P. Tolstov,Volodimermighthave soughtin Islama path
of theArabicEast againstByzantium.The
to an alliancewiththecountries
of Islam as a churchand religion,as it mighthave appearedto
structure
him,shouldalso have been helpfulin solvinginternalproblemsrelatedto
ofthefeudalsystem.41
thefinalconsolidation
A. P. Novosel'cev thinksthattheadoptionof one or anotherfaithwas
forVolodimerfirstof all a politicalquestion. He chose thereligionthat
was espousedbythemostpowerfulstateofhistime.Whiletheadoptionof
Judaismcould nothave been seriouslyconsidered,thiscannotbe said of
Islam. Finally,however,the realizationof the conditionsin the Muslim
statesallegedlyforcedVolodimerto acknowledgehisdoubtsabouttheabila centralauthority.42
ityofIslamto strengthen
fromRome is concerned,this path,as many
As far as Christianity
researchers
believe,was notonlypossiblebutfullyrealistic.The literature
withthe
Old Rus' Christianity
to link,indirectly,
even includesattempts
forthis,butneithershouldone deny
LatinWest.43Thereis no foundation
the opennessof Kievan Rus' to the West or the close ties maintained
of Rus' with
betweenthetwo. This can be confirmed
by thenegotiations
Volodimer
and
under
01
Rome
and
amongother
concerning,
'ga
Germany
of
things,
questions religion.
Whenone readsthechronicletaleaboutthechoosingof a faith,one has
thatin thiscase Volodimeractedaccordingto theproverb:
theimpression
"Measure thyclothten times,thoucanstcut it but once." It cannotbe
difficult
decisionof which
he facedtheextremely
ruledoutthat,personally,
to "boyars and old men" for
faithto follow. Thereforehe keptturning
advice. The decisionboretoogreata responsibility.
was not governedby doubt
And yetthetruesense of thenegotiations
to
were
meant to demonstrate
hesitations
and hesitancy.Volodimer's
Byzantiumthat,firstof all, it was nottheonlycountryfromwhichRus'
mightadopta new religion,and,secondly,thatfaithcould notbe imposed
on Rus' butcouldonlybe of itsownchoosing.Butthechoicehad actually
been made a long timebeforein favorof theGreekOrthodoxChurch.It
was made by life itself. Even if Volodimerhad seriouslyintendedto
' 'Naöalo xristianstva
40 Tixomirov,
na Rusi," p. 269.
41 S. P. Tolstov,Po sledam drevnexorezmijskoj
civilizacii(Moscow, Leningrad,1948),
n. 261.
42 Novosel'cev,"Vostokv bor'be,"pp. 68-69.
43 Kuz'min,*
'Zapadnyetradicii,"pp. 21 54.
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it would have been
choose, say, Islam,Judaism,or Roman Christianity,
to do. The ByzantineChristiantraditionhad been
extremelydifficult
presentin Rus' fortwocenturies.WhatVolodimerhad reallyto do was to
ofthestate.
giveitthelegalaffirmation
AcademyofSciencesoftheUkrainianS.S.R.,Kiev
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